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The Secreta!) of State, In exercISe of the powers conferred on him by sections 3,  24( I) and 
29(1) of, and Schedule 4 10, the Building (Scotland) Act 1959(a) and of all other powers 
enabling hlln III that behalf and, as required by section 3(6) of that Act(b), having consulted 
the Building Standard, Advisory Committee and such other bodies a, appear to him 10 be 
rcprcscntcHi\'c of the InterC�LS concerned. hereby makes the following Regulations: 
Citation and commencement 
I. These Regulations mal be Cited as the Building Standards (Scotland) Amendment 
Regulation, 19<), and shall come ,nto force on 23rd July 1993. 
\mendmenl of Ihe Building t.ndard, (Scolland) Regulalions 1990 
2, .( I )  The BUlldlllg Standards (Scolland) Regulations 1990(c) shall be amended in 
ilc(orLl.m(� "Ilh the follo\\mg paragraph�. 
(c) In regul,ltll)n 2( I) (IIlterpretatIOn) for the definition of "Technical Standards" there 
'hall he ,uh,tltuted the [ollo"lng:-
. . I �chnu.::�11 SlanUJnj," mean� the Technical Standards for compliance \\ Ilh the Building 
\I,II1U"rU' (Sentlanu) Regulation, 1990 "sued hy the SCl)tl1sh Office in OClober 1990, 
'" alllenueu hs the ,uh;tltute pages ISsued by the Scottish Office 111 and daled Jul) 1993:", 
(') In regul"tlon 13 (means of e,cape from firc and facihtle, for fire-fightlng)-
(d) lor th� headmg there shall O\! '1Ub�tltuled "Means of c!'!capc rrom fire. facihtie for 
hrc>fightll1g anll means of warning of fire in dwellings", and 
(h) aller p,lfilgraph (I) there ,hall be lI1'crled the follOWing paragraph:-
.. ( lA) E\er} u",.lhng shall be provided Wllh adequate means of warnll1g the 
occupants of .1n outbrca"-. of fire." 
Tran.)itional pro\ isions 
3. In r�latlOn 10-
-
(a) an applicatIOn ror a "arrant tor the construction or change of use of a bUilding which 
"as made hefo« the dale of comll1g II1tO force of the;e Regulations; 
,al 1iJ<9c..:J ...: .. 1 ,,,,n ,(�).tki L\) ""<re: ilmended h� the Health and ),1'(:1) 01.' \\(Jrk etc Act 197J (c.37) (-tile 197J 
\�1 I xhcJuk; f"m�r-.Irh\ lIa);and I(b) re<-pecunl�. �Cllon '<"l "'4t� .Imended b) the HOUSing (Scotland) 
\�, Il,I� re M) �1)lln 19t�I. �um l(7) �'b m-.crtcd b\ the pn" ACI. xhcdul(: 7. par.lj,!,fJph I{c). S("Ulon 
� 11 o:unl.:un� J J..:hnllklft ,., '·rrC'oCnbed·' n:k\3nl 1(1 the (:,"cm"C nf the t,tatUUlf): po�c:r. under ""hlch lheo.e 
RtIUI.lllllR.'\ are mJdc 
Ib� '-':\boo �b) v.;u \ut'ooohlUlcd �\ the. BUilding l�oUitnd) ,\(1 Ilf"fll( )X). \c:ct)n  I 
fel "'1 p",lI,):!I"N 
• 
(b) all .Ippll, .. Hlon for the cxtell\IO!l ut the period or valldlly or the amendment of the 
term", III MICh 11 warrant granlctl ill any time, 
Lhe huddlllg ,wI1da,d, regulation, applicable to the building III question .hall be those in force 
at tht: tllllC the appllcalion ror warrant wa� made and any reference in the Act 10 building 
\wntlaru\ rcgulJllon, ... hall he Co"\trucd <tccordlngly. 
�1. Andrew\ 1101"e, Edinburgh 
Rth lune 199� 
, -
Jlllnes Douglas-Hamilton 
Parliamentary Under Secretary of State, 
Scottish Office 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
(This 1Iore is 1101 parl of llle Regulallo/IS) 
These Regulations amend the Building Standards (Scotland) Regulations 1990 by intro­
ducing a requirement for the provision in dwellings of adequate means of warning of an 
OUlbrea. of fire (smoke alarms). Amendment of the definition of "Technical Standards" al 
regulation 2(2) gives effecl. through the substitule pages mentioned therein, la Ihis new 
requirement and la a number of other minor changes being made to the standards to remove 
inconsislencies and for clarification purposes. 
The Regulations come into force on 23rd July 1993 bUI do nOI apply la any construction 
or change of use of a building where application for warrant was made before that date. 
Copies of Ihe Technical Standards supporting Ihe 1990 Regulations as amended by Ihese 
Regulations are available from Her Majesty's Sliltionery Office. 
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